Your Pets Are Members Of Your
Family, So We Treat Them Like
They’re Members Of Ours.
For the life and health
of your pet, an ounce of
prevention can make
all the difference in the
world. Proper vaccination
and testing are vital to
any long-term health
program. We offer puppy
and kitten early detection
programs as well as tailored adult early detection
programs for dogs, cats, birds, and exotic animals. These
individualized programs vary with your pet’s age, weight,
breed, lifestyle and travel habits. We have payment
plans, veterinary specific credit cards, pet insurance and
Trupanion Express Pay available for your convenience.
From the start of your pet’s life, through the senior
years, you can count on us to provide excellent lifelong medical care.
++ Board Certified Veterinarians
++ Early Detection & Prevention
++ Emergency & Critical Care
++ Birds, Reptiles, Rabbits & Small Animal Care
++ Ultrasound, Radiology & Endoscopy
++ Advanced Dentistry
++ Anesthesia & Surgery
++ Behavioral Training
++ Doggy & Kitty Daycare
++ Full Service Laboratory
++ Grooming & Salon Baths
++ Hospice & Euthanasia Services
++ House Calls & Mobile Services
++ Knee & Joint Surgery
++ PennHIP Imaging & JPS Surgery
++ Acupuncture
++ Therapeutic Laser
++ Microchipping
++ Nutritional Counseling
++ Pain Management
++ Pet Medication & Pharmacy
++ Pet Resort & Boarding (Incl. birds & exotic pets)
++ Physical Rehabilitation and Massage
++ Spay & Neuter

Mobile Services
To save you time, we
provide pet pickup and delivery for
medical services.
Simply call or email
us to schedule
pick-up service for
your pet, provide
the medical services
needed, and safely return your pet back home. We also
deliver pet food and medications right to your front door,
or pick-up & deliver for grooming and boarding.

Call (813) 695-3672 or email mobileservices@
tampabayvets.net to schedule.

Online Services at Your Fingertips!

OUTSTANDING CARE

FOR EVERY

CLIENT & PET

EVERY DAY

++ Shop on our online pharmacy for medications
++ Order prescription refills for pick-up, mail, or delivery
++ Purchase pet food for pick-up, mail, or delivery
++ Schedule appointments
++ Schedule boarding reservations, bathing, and grooming
++ Inquire about your pet’s medical history & vaccination status
++ Ask a Vet: ask questions about your pet’s health
++ Access thousands of veterinary and pet care articles

Tampa Bay Vets QR-Code

http://www.tampabayvets.net/

Visit us online at www.tampabayvets.net

http://kaywa.me/SwG2O

North Bay (Westchase / Town ‘n’ Country)

9801 W. Hillsborough Ave, Tampa, FL 33615 • (813) 885-4477

Temple Terrace (Busch Gardens / USF)

Download the Kaywa QR Code Reader (App Store &Android Market) and scan your code!

5023 E. Busch Blvd, Tampa, FL 33617 • (813) 988-1189

Pebble Creek (New Tampa)

19440 Bruce B. Downs Blvd, Tampa, FL 33647 • (813) 973-8566

All Creatures (Lutz)

www.TampaBayVets.net

105 Sunset Lane, Lutz, FL 33549 • (813) 949-2706
®

Like us on Facebook at
/AnimalHospitalsTampa

COMMITTED TO A HIGHER
STANDARD OF CARE
FOR OVER 50 YEARS

When You Want
The BEST!

“Dr. Welborn and the staff are wonderful. They took great
care of my cat, who was recently diagnosed with diabetes.
They took the time to fully explain everything to me and
were very understanding and supportive. I am so happy
that I’ve found a new vet!”
- Google Review

®

ACCREDITED
The Standard of
Veterinary Excellence

AAHA Accredited Hospitals
The American Animal Hospital Association (AAHA)
is an international association of more than 36,000
veterinary care providers that care for companion
animals and is the only organization that accredits
animal hospitals throughout the U.S. and Canada.
AAHA Accredited hospitals voluntarily choose to
be inspected and evaluated on 900 quality of care,
medical and facility standards. Our four hospitals are
proud to be among the 15% of companion animal
hospitals in North America that are AAHA Accredited.

Board Certified Veterinarians
As with physicians, board certification
in veterinary medicine is an indication
that the veterinarian has completed
a rigorous process of post-doctoral
education, testing, and experience
that demonstrates advanced
knowledge and expertise
in a specific medical
field. Dr.’s Welborn and
Lassett are two of only
three veterinarians
in Hillsborough
County that are board
certified in canine
and feline practice.
++ Dr. Link Welborn - Canine and Feline Practice
++ Dr. Timothy Lassett - Canine and Feline Practice
++ Dr. Eric Ferrell - Radiology
++ Dr. Chris Ludlow - Internal Medicine
++ Dr. Colby Burns - Surgery
++ Dr. Chris Smithson - Veterinary Dentistry

Surgery
We offer the most advanced surgical techniques and
technology. All patients are carefully screened for safety,
and anesthetics are specifically tailored to your pet. Surgical
services and facilities include: comprehensive blood
testing, fully-trained veterinary and technical staff, heated
surgery surfaces for greater comfort, ECG, blood pressure,
respiratory and oxygen saturation monitors, the safest,
most efficient state-of-the-art procedures for your pet and
intensive after surgery care.

Dental Care
Poor dental hygiene can lead to numerous health problems
for your pet. That’s why our veterinarians make it a point to
examine your pet’s teeth and gums. Regular professional
cleaning is important to maintaining your pet’s teeth. We
use modern and safe ultrasonic units to clean each tooth
thoroughly - above and below the gum line. Our advanced
dentistry includes:
++ Blood work
++ Anesthesia monitoring
& pain control
++ Dental scaling, polish
& fluoride treatment
++ Dental x-rays
++ Advanced Periodontal Procedures
++ Oral exam by doctor

“The doctors are all great and
the staff is
wonderful and friendly. Really enjoy coming to an
awesome vet and our pets actually enjoy coming too.
Thanks for all you do for us and our kids (doggies).”
–Jeneal Wagener

Pet Boarding and Day Care
Pets are like our children – we feed, nurture and lavish
attention on them. Our highly qualified team members
do the same when you can’t be there.
Our Boarding and Day Care includes individual loving
care like brushing and cuddling as well as group and
individual playtime. (Not available at our All Creatures location)

Physical Rehabilitation & Massage
Sometimes injuries can require surgical repair. And
many diseases such as arthritis can require extra care.
No matter what your pet’s needs are we will be there
for you. We have practice team members trained in
physical rehabilitation and massage, to make certain
your pet best feels their best.
We will work with you, your pet, and your veterinarian
to devise an individualized rehabilitation program
to get your 4-legged family member back to his/her
normal activities.

